
( Today's Eisenhower statement pictures a 

General in a dilemma. Be is willing to accept a G.O.P. 

nomination; would welcome the offer. But, be wants to 

make it cleer that he does not put political advanceme t 

above his duty as Commander of the West European Army) 
Be begins by confirming everything said 

yesterday by Senator Lodge, head of the •Eisenhower boo■'' 

-- who declared that General I~e was a Republican, and 

that he was in the Rew Hampshire Primary electioa •to the - -
finish.• One part of the Lodge statement gets especial 

endorsement that General Ike will not seek the 

no ■ inati'>n. 

•under no circumstances,• the General 

insists, •will I ask for re ief from this asaign■ent in 

order to seek nomination for political office, and I 

' shall not participate in the pre-convention activitiea 

of others who aay have such an intention with respect 

to me.• But, if the nomination were offered to him, 



Eisenhower would consider it . in his words -- •a duty 

~ \ 
that would tra~cend my resent res onsibility.• 

In these carefully chosen words➔- and modified 

phrases, we see the General -- willing to accept the 

nomination, but indicating repeatedly th~t he will not 

abandon his military duties to get it. The only thing 

that would persuade hia to resign his lest European 

Coaaand would be -- an offer of the nomination by the 

Republican Convention. lbich he wv~ld consider a call to 

a still higher duty. 

Today's dispatch fro■ ~aria ••••••••d 
describes General Ike as gria an~ weary. For •••en hour• 

he bad been in conference with bis advisers -- before the 

stateaent was issued. I suppose each sentence waa 

polished in the attempt to coabine political ai•• with 

ailitary duty. Maybe we can say, in lese well-chosen 

language -- that~eneral Ike ~in the race for the 

noaination. But, for the present, bis political 

supporters are doing the running. 



Thi Eise nhower situation may seen to be 

still a.._ bit vague. But, for confusion, consider 

the story today of our other great General -- Douglas 

MacArthur. In Wisconsin, a MacArthur Presidential 

boo ■ has been discombobulated by the General, himself, 

who•• refuses to enter the Wisconsin Primary. so i4 

~~ 
ldW political supporters are seeking a way out of that, 

/\, 

and have hit upon an ingenious idea. They are looking 

for somebody else named Douglas MacArthur to put on the 

ballot. Sounds like they are simply stubborn -

deterained to have a MacArthur! 

The proposal was put forward today by John 

Chapple, editor of the ASHLAND PRESS and national bead 

of the •Fighters for MacArthur• Club. Be says they 

are looking for somebody in Wisconsin named Douglaa 

MacArthur who •believes in the ideals• of the General. 

It would be sad, however, f they found a MacArthur 

who did not believe in the ideals. 

Furthermore, the same suggestion is being 



mad~ 

;(to supporters of the General in Ohio, California, 

Maryland -- half a dozen states. The pro posal is that 

they, too, should, in each state, find a local citizen 

named Douglas MacArthur -- and put him in the Primary. 

Well, it would be strange to find all those MacArthur• 

running for the nomination, if not the Presidency. 

Ho•e•er, it is not such bedlam a1 it 

sounds. The idea is that, in each state, the name of 

MacArthur would attract the votes, and might bring about 

the election of delegates. Then, at the National 

Convention, all the Yarioua lacArthurs would stand a1ide - same 
and support the General of the~~ name. But suppose, 

they didn't stand aaide. lell, it all becomes ■ore 

simpler. 
... lbeii--==D~e-11_o_c_r_a_t_i c 

the Obi~ 

confusedj-· so let's go on to something 

Senator Iefauver will enter 

Primary, which will be held on lay Sixth. This is 

announced by Congressman Wayne Bays of Ohio, number one 

Ietauver supporter. So the question immediately arises -



wi ll it be a battle against Presi dent Truman? Congressman 

Wayne Bays re plies he is sure -- the PresiQent's name 

will not be entered in the Ohio Primary . 

There i,e talk that former S: nat,.c(r Bu7lkley / 

as ~a •favorite son• though he has no 

notions. The explanation is th ~--• 

he migbt get the delegates, then turn th to 

ident Truaan, if the President writs to run ain. 

/ In Bineteen Forty z;.g&: the Ohio delegation 

to W.A. Julian, 

But 

actually cast its 

Congreaaman Bays, 

of thing -- •a 

laws.• 

en Treasur r of the 

conventio 

around Pri 

All of which adds a little aore confusion 

to the always magnificent confusion of the Presidential 

Year. 



McDON LD 

sh ngton P:•e ent Truman has 

just an uncec t h appointm nt of a Republican -- as head of 

the R.F.C. ff cttv J~n a~ Fif o~nth. Harry McDonald, 

Chairman of thP ~ecurittes and Exchange Commission will take 

over from Stucrt yming on. 



Here's a variant on the old line -- George 

Washington slept here. So many pl aces claim the honor 
of 
.. /\having provided room and bed -- you might think the 

first President spent his life sleeping. 

But this concerns our latest Vice-President --

Alben Barkley. Today United Press correspondent Harmon 

licbols notes that the V.P., in boyhood waa a janitor iD 

a Bigb School at Clinton, lentucky, where he did plent1 

of work with a broo■• o the proud people of wlintoD 

haYe put up a sign which reads 'Vice President Alben 

s•ept 
Barkl•1~ IJJi~bere .• The difference between sleep aad 

sweep. 



v ... ' In laahington, Pre ■ ident Truaan and r~ • 
lin1ton Churchill haTe held their tir•t two foraal -
■-et.in&•• ) 

Tb• 
~tc,~ 

Briti1h Priae liniater ••• in tine 
I--

fora tbia aorning, ticking off coaplioa\et eeoaoaic 

1tatla\ica without aa7 aot••• following \he •••\ia11 

\be lbi\e Bo••• asanoucet that:-•\ber• na a Joiat 

reTiew ot ecoaoaic probl••• coaceraiag tb• def•••• -
of \be fr•• world.• -



ll■ STQJL,:_lBAl&I 

President Auriol bas accepted the 

resignation of Preaier Pleven, and is already looking 

around for a succeaaor. A■ong those mentioned -

foraer Preaiera -- Henri Queuille and George Bidault. 

Pre■ ier Pl•••n'• governaent, fourteenth 

in five years, fell on the ieaue of the new budget, 

which called for higher tax•• and cute in Social 

Security ■eaaurea. 



llUli 

{there was a wild riot in Jerusalem today, 

when a huge mob stormed the par l iame nt of Israe l , th 

Inesset. The enraged crowd smashed through Police 

Cordons and hurled stones througL windows - - fighting 

the Police in a battle of tear gas bo■bs and atone•. 

Soae Israeli De puties were injured -- ■any choked 

Ind binded by tear gas . 

( The rioters were demonstrating •inst 

the decision to negotiate with Weat Germany -- on the 

aubJect of reparation• t o be paid for injury done to 

the Jewi1b people by the Bitler per1ecuti ona. ) Tb• 

go•ernaent of Premier Ben Gurion plans a settleaent -

with payaent by Germany. Today be iaaued a statement 

saying that the property of six aillion aurdered J••• 
ahould, not in bis word• -- •be left in the hand• 

of their asaaaaina.• 

But, in Israel, extreme Conser•ativee are 

against any dealings wh ate•er with Germaay -- •••n fo 

the purpose of getting reparationa ~ So the Ban Gurion 



WilL-=-6-

statement was followed by a gathering of thousands 

at the Parliament building. Then the violent outbreak 

_ in protest against negotiati cns with Germany. 



EGYPT 

Off rt Said todo. ~ trange nd motl y valcade 

of ship hov i nto sigh. fleet, _1 ,1ng t h v et R~d flag, 

It turned out to be a peaceful armada of thirty-three Russian 

trawlers headed for Vladivostok and th ir Pacific fishing 

grounds via the ez Canal. At last word, the Russian 

fishermen were about to enter the troubled C nal Zone with 

regular Suez pilots; but, a Special British escort is standing 

by just in case of ~rouble, which is most unlikely. 



from Tokyo the news about the truce talk• 

becomes stranger and stranger. Followin g today's 

■eeting the behaYior of the Red Delegation was described 

aa •weird and ribald.• 

~e:r!'I~uckola, the U.I. apokes■an, put it 

thia way: •The Coamuniat negotiators were rude and ill 

aannered, if not intentionally iapolite - they giggled 

and 1nictered throughout ■oat of the ■orning while . 

General Turn~r was talking.•) 

It aeea1 that the Red delegate• arrived at 

the •••ting tent bringing with the■ a Cbineae aa1a1ine. 

A1 100n aa they were 1eated at the table, the Beda 

started •griaacing, 1nictering, and oatentioualy 

paaaing the aagazine fro ■ one to another.• Every f•• 
■ inutea the Coamunista put away their coaica and•• the 

newswire puta it: •put on ferocious 1cowl1 and acouaed 

the Allies of insincerity, and trying to wreck the 

conference.• 



TRUCE TALKS - 2 

There seems to be no explanation of their hoDeeplay 

and buffoonery. However, Admiral Turner Joy stated in Tokyo 

today that: "with each passing d~y there is less and less 

reason to think that the Cormnunists want a stable ann1st1ce." 



Meanwhile in Pari1 SoYiet foreign Mini1ter 

Yi1bin1ky wa1 saying that Ruesia could aee no 

alternative to its plan for settling the Iorean truce 

talk• in the Security Council. !a Viabinaky put it, 

•there••• ao ■e progress at Pan■unJo■, but they haYe 

aot tbe•••l•ea into a deadlock.• So he added:-

•L•t•a tbe four of u1 alt down -- the rorei1a linlater■ , 
0 

perbap1 -- and trJ to help.• 111 of which aouad• ■ore 

lite another ■onk•J vench thron in th• wort,. 



g1a 1%QII.: lQW 

~•11 tea ail•• troa the truce alt• at Paa••• o■, 
a••••&• battle••• raai.111 today. Ia freesin& •••the 

U.I. troopa, with h•••1 artill•rJ aupport, launobed 
t.hk -~~ -

another attack oa A Chl•••A ■o•ataia fertr••• aMr 

loraaap•) Ti•• a.a ti•• acaia th• 1111•• a\\aotH,oal1 

t.o 11• 4riYft baelt 111 ~fl.re fro■ tlle ..... , habr • 

ft laat report, tbe le4■ ••r• ■\ill hol41•& ~ ■a4 b■ 
broacll\ •P •••i aer\ar ■a4 ■r\ille:1•1 reiaf•••••'•·) 



ATL!ll12-£l.ll 

Atlantic City was hit by flaming ~avoc today--

when three hotels, twelve rooming houses and a theatre 

went up in fla■es. Damage, ■ore than two million dollars 

The blaze broke out in a section of fraae 

buildings, hotels and rooming houses. The seven-ator7 

Con1reas Hotel went first, the fire spreading alon1 the 

line of wooden buildings, which burned to the ground. A 

one point MIii a aheet of 

dred and fifty f•;'.~fu. 

I 
flaae flashed out for one baa-

GLOBE Theatre; I 1,9t burned o•_,j 

facio.1.. 
•a•z••••••••• .. • .. 1••••••• .. ••&~l••••••••-•••■•h■t•••~t;ne Atlantic City Boar4-

walk -- and a ahift of the wind carried flaaes to the 

Saint Charles, one of Atlantic City's huge hoatelri••• 

One win& of the Saint Charles was gutted by fire, and lt 

looked aa ~ the blaze would spread 

another of the gre at Atlantic City 

to the BIIAlERS -

botel:!~b! ra11D1 
a 

conflagration was all the worse becaaae of ~&•l• that 
\ 

blew thirty-five ■ ilea an hour. But that, in realit~ 
~!ina l saved Atlantic City a lot fro■ havoc -- the win~•••••• 

out to sea, away fro■ the center of town. 



liillLUDllllll 

rroa ral ■outh. That modern Odyaseua, 

Captain Carlsen -- dubbed •captain Enterprise,• by the 

Britiah -- ii only a hundred miles fro■ port tonight. 

But•• bear that •The Flying Enterprise• ia headin1 

into rougher seaa and a rising wind. Bo•e•er thie 

aeeaa to be - aa the dispatch put• it -- •o~iq no 

concern.• 

larl7 today there were fears that thia 

fabuloua aaga of the aea atill ■igbt end in failure. 

The lona Atlantic ••ell tipped •The Flying lnterprl••• 

another ten 4egreea o•er onto her por\ aide. Then ca■• 

reaaaurance fro■ the con•oy that abe ••• 'ridin1 ••11', 

•••pit• the ••••nty dear•• liat. Said the atlpper of 

the Britlab rescue tua •Turaoil.• •te'll get her la 

allri1ht.• 

If all doe• 10 well, in that race aaainat 

tiae and weather, the 1tout •kipper of the lnterpriee 

abould aate hie first landfall late to■orrow. 



In Wayne County, Ohio, the Sheriff'• 

deputies are hunting for the •horse and buggy bandite.• 

These are a gang of crooks who bitch up Dobbin, ea7 

•giddap,• and rob Yictiaa likewise traYeling by horse an 

buggy. lo, this ia not a picture of crime in the 1 90'•• 

It happen• right no• -- a■ong the A■ ieb. 

They're the PennsylYania Dutch, who extend 

alao into Ohio -- •ticking alwa71 to their old-faablanel 

cu1toaa. They don't belieYe in telephones, and haYe ao 

ligbta in their ho■••· They alao diedain autoaobil••· 

It i1n't clear if the •borse and bu111 bandit•• are 

A■ i1h, or ■erel7 put on the at7le of the A■iah. 

The lateet ne•• tell• bow an A■ iah far■er ••• 

dri•in1 along, when robber• in a horse and bua11 drew •P 

alongside and tried to bold hia up. Bat the far■er 

•hipped up bia borae, and escaped b7 turning into a 

the 
lane leadin1 to a neighboring bouae -- outracin8J\boree 

and bugu bandita, Nelson. 


